DUH Employee Vaccination Clinic at the Duke Medicine Pavilion – Offering COVID Shots

*Only offering Pfizer appointments at this location but J&J available by request*

Location: Duke Medicine Pavilion 2nd floor, Conference Room 2w96
Duke Medicine Pavilion address: 10 Duke Medicine Cir, Durham, NC 27710

Booster Vaccines for Duke faculty, staff, and students will be made available by either scheduling an appointment or coming for a walk-in visit for those who fall under the updated CDC guidelines.

- Faculty/Staff/Students who have received their last dose of the Pfizer or Moderna vaccines over 5 months ago. Please note, Duke will no longer be offering the Moderna Vaccine beginning on January 1st, 2022.
- Faculty/Staff/Students who have received their initial dose of the Johnson and Johnson vaccine at least 2 months ago and are 18 years of age or older.
- The FDA and CDC also authorized “Mix and Match” vaccines, meaning faculty/staff may receive any of the three available vaccines for their booster regardless of their initial vaccination series. Duke medical experts suggest that those who initially received J&J preferentially get a booster shot of either Pfizer or Moderna, which has proven highly effective in preventing infection and severe illness. However, a J&J booster is still an option for these individuals. Appointments will only be made available for the Pfizer vaccine at the DMP Clinic.

Appointment Scheduling Link: https://duke.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_6JzaQdVSMiDQPrf

Currently, appointments for a 1st and/or 2nd dose are not available. If you are looking to receive a 1st dose and/or 2nd dose of a vaccine, please come for a walk-in visit during our available hours below.

The following schedule will run until 4/1/22:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month/Days of the Week</th>
<th>Vaccines Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February: 7:30am – 3:30pm&lt;br&gt;Tuesdays: 2/8 and 2/15&lt;br&gt;Fridays: 2/11, 2/18, and 2/25</td>
<td>Pfizer (by appointment or walk-in)&lt;br&gt;Johnson &amp; Johnson (please request via email below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March and early April: 7:30am – 3:30pm&lt;br&gt;Fridays: 3/4, 3/11, 3/18, 3/25, and 4/1</td>
<td>Pfizer (by appointment or walk-in)&lt;br&gt;Johnson &amp; Johnson (please request via email below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please be sure to bring your vaccine card and a valid ID for your appointment.

If you would like to receive a Moderna or J&J vaccine or have any specific requests/questions, please contact eohwcvodic@dm.duke.edu

Updated: 2/7/22
Directions:

1. Employees may park in the Duke Medicine Circle parking garage (PG1), located at 302 Trent Drive (Costs: $2 per hour or a maximum of $8 per day). Please give yourself at least 15 minutes to walk from the parking area to our location.
2. Once at the Duke Medicine Pavilion’s main entrance, walk-in and proceed to the left, following the signs from the entrance to the stairs/elevator.
3. Proceed up the stairs/elevator to the 2nd floor.
4. Follow the signs in the hallway from the elevator/stairs to the conference room. We will be located in conference room 2w96.
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